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This  paper  highlights  the  study  on  various  structure  of silicon-on-insulator  (SOI)  optical  phase  modula-
tors  based  on free  carrier  dispersion  effect.  The  proposed  modulators  employ  the  forward  biased  P-I-Nccepted 16 September 2013
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diode  structure  integrated  in  the waveguide  and  will be  working  at 1.55  m  optical  telecommunications
wavelength.  Three  kinds  of  structure  are  compared  systematically  where  the  p+ and  n+  doping  positions
are varied.  The  modeling  and  characterization  of the  SOI phase  modulators  was carried  out  by 3D numer-
ical  simulation  package.  Our results  show  that  the position  of doping  regions  have  a great  inﬂuences  to
the  device  performance.  It  was  discovered  that  the  best  structure  in  this  work  demonstrated  modulation
efﬁciency  of  0.015  V cm  with  a length  of 155  m.. Introduction
Recently, silicon-on-insulator (SOI) based optical modulator
ave earned an evolving interest due to its signiﬁcant role in
he inter-chips optical interconnect. Silicon-on-insulator (SOI) sub-
trates are widely used to fabricate optoelectronic devices due
o the high index contrast between the silicon core and the sil-
ca cladding [1]. Furthermore, silicon has proven to be a relatively
heaper material compared to other III–V semiconductor materi-
ls and suitable for integrated photonic system. In addition, SOI
as signiﬁcant advantages in which it has very low bending loss
2]. Therefore, more compact device can be materialized with the
tilization of SOI as the substrate material [3].
Phase modulator are used to change the data signal from electri-
al domain to optical domain. The most effective way  to modulate
he signal in silicon-based modulator is by free carrier dispersion
ffect. This mechanism is used due to the facts that unstrained pure
rystal silicon does not have electro-optic effect such us Pockels
ffect, Kerr effect and Franz–Keldysh effect [4]. To create the free
arrier dispersion effect in silicon modulator, the electrical struc-
ure has been either a P-I-N diode in injection mode, a PN diodePlease cite this article in press as: B. Mardiana, et al., Analyses for various
carrier dispersion effect, Optik - Int. J. Light Electron Opt. (2013), http://dx
n depletion mode or with the use of MOS  capacitor. The carrier
njection P-I-N diode structure is widely implemented as electrical
∗ Corresponding author at: Institute of Microengineering and Nanoelectronics,
niversiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, 43600 UKM Bangi, Malaysia.
E-mail address: mardiana@utem.edu.my (B. Mardiana).
030-4026/$ – see front matter ©  2013 Published by Elsevier GmbH.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijleo.2013.09.050© 2013 Published by Elsevier GmbH.
structure of modulator due to its high efﬁciency and smallest size
[5].
In this paper, the P-I-N SOI phase modulators are designed in
three structures with different kind of doping positions. The three-
dimensional (3D) semiconductor simulation package SILVACO was
used for this purpose. In this paper, the 3D designs are utilized
because of the designs consider the doping positions variations in
the in z-axis. Therefore, the dispersion effect of free carrier electrons
and holes can be examined along z-axis.
2. Theory
The modeling of the optical modulator was performed using
a commercial numerical simulator 3D-SILVACO which employ a
drift-diffusion approach [6]. The Poisson, carrier continuity and cur-
rent density equations are solved numerically in three dimensions
subject to the device’s geometry and boundary conditions imposed
by the device’s contacts and biasing conditions. The basic equation
to be solved at each node during a simulation tool is given by the
Poisson equation:
∇( ∈ ∇ ) = −q[n − p + ˙(N−A − N+D + N−AA − N+DD)] (1)
where   is the electrostatic potential, ε is epsilon, q is the elec-
tronic charge, n and p is the density of movable carriers, N−A and N
+
D
are respectively the concentration of ionized donors and recipients doping structures of SOI-based optical phase modulator using free
.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijleo.2013.09.050
respectively while the N−AA and N
+
DD is the concentration of traps
carrier that serves as the recipient and donor ionized.
The modulators operation is modeled by taking into account the
carrier generation in optical and thermal, recombination process
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Fig. 1. The ﬁrst structure with one pair of wells next to the waveguide rib.
carrier absorption loss, size and the modulation efﬁciency of the
modulators.
Fig. 5 shows the carrier concentration of free electrons and
holes of the three different structures of modulators when speciﬁcARTICLEJLEO-53972; No. of Pages 4
B. Mardiana et al. / 
nd the process of carrier drift and diffusion. Continuity equa-
ion for the electron and hole carriers describes the relationship
etween these processes and is given by;
∂n
∂t
= Gn − Rn + 1
q
∇ · Jn (2)
∂p
∂t
= Gp − Rp + 1q∇ ·
Jp (3)
here Gn and Gp which is the rate of production of electrons and
oles resulting from external effects such as optical excitations
n high-energy photons, while Jn and Jp are the electron and hole
urrent density. Rn and Rp is the carrier recombination rate.
Generally, current ﬂow occurs in the combined process of diffu-
ion and drift in the presence of an electric ﬁeld. Current density for
lectrons and holes, Jn and Jp is given by the drift-diffusion model
s;
n = qnnE + qDn ∇n (4)
p = qppE + qDp ∇p (5)
here Dn and Dp is the diffusion constant of electrons and holes,
n and p are the electron and hole mobility and E is the electric
eld.
Next, a brief explanation of the phase modulation mechanism
f the proposed modulator is given here to express the idea of the
roposed device operation. Phase modulator fabrication is done by
ncorporating complementary metal-oxide semiconductor (CMOS)
echnology. The electrons and holes will move through the channel
s voltage is supplied. The carrier concentration at in the waveguide
s measure based on the value of carrier concentration. The follow-
ng equation expresses the calculation of refractive index change
nd free carrier absorption loss at 1.55 m wavelength due to free
arrier injection of the device [11]:the change of refractive index,
n can be calculated [7]:
n  = −(8 × 10−22Ne + 8.5 × 10−18(Nh)0.8) (6)
 ˛ = 8.5 × 10−18Ne + 6 × 10−18Nh (7)
here Ne is the change of the free electrons concentration and
Nh is the change of the free hole concentration. Then, the propa-
ating optical mode, n  is calculated from the equation [8]:
ϕ  = 2	nL	/
0 (8)
here L is length of the active region of the modulator and 
0 is
ptical wavelength.
	 = 
0/2n (9)
. Methodology
In this paper, the structure is based on a P-I-N lateral optical
hase modulator fabricated on silicon-on-insulator (SOI) substrate
9]. The models were developed using the Athena and Devedit mod-
le in Silvaco. The fabrication processes begin with the formation
f the SOI layer. Then, the silicon layer is lightly doped with a
ackground concentration of 1 × 1014 cm−3. The rib waveguide is
ormed using the etching process where an oxide layer is used as a
ask. The rib height and width for the waveguide structure spec-
ﬁed to obtain single mode behavior. The rib structure is designed
o have 0.46 m in slab height (h) and 0.4 m in rib width (W).Please cite this article in press as: B. Mardiana, et al., Analyses for various
carrier dispersion effect, Optik - Int. J. Light Electron Opt. (2013), http://dx
he active area of p-i-n diode structure was fabricated through the
on implantation process where both the p+ and n+ region were
mplanted with boron and phosphorus respectively. The p+ type
egion was doped with boron concentration of 5 × 1019cm−3 at ionFig. 2. The second structure with two  pairs of wells next to the waveguide rib.
implantation energy of 10 keV and annealing temperature of 600 ◦C.
While the n+ type region was doped with phosphorous concen-
tration of 5 × 1019cm−3 at ion implantation energy of 30 keV and
annealing temperature of 600 ◦C. Finally, the metallization process
was done to form the electrodes of anode and cathode.
Three different structures of SOI phase modulator were designed
and studied in this work. In the ﬁrst structure, only one pair of p+
and n+ wells existed adjacent to the waveguide rib as shown in
Fig. 1. Fig. 2 shows the second structure where 2 pairs of wells were
placed at the region next to the rib waveguide. Finally in the third
structure as shown in Fig. 3, in addition to the two pairs of wells, an
additional two  pairs of doped wells were placed on the waveguide
rib.
4. Results and discussion
Prior to electrical characterization, the optical analysis was car-
ried out by using FDTD simulation to ensure the single mode
behavior of the proposed device. Fig. 1 shows the TE fundamen-
tal mode proﬁle of the proposed device at wavelength 1.55 m.  It
is proven that the single mode behavior was obtained as calculated
(Fig. 4).
The performance of the silicon phase modulators were eval-
uated by varying the positions of the n+ and p+ doping regions.
The effect of doping regions position will be investigated based
on total free carrier concentration, refractive index change, free doping structures of SOI-based optical phase modulator using free
.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijleo.2013.09.050
Fig. 3. The third structure with additional doped wells on the rib waveguide.
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Fig. 4. Total free carrier concentration against applied voltage.
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Fig. 7. Free carrier absorption loss for phase modulators with various waveguide
structures.
Table 1
Modulation efﬁciency and length of modulator.
Structure 1 2 3Fig. 5. Total free carrier concentration along x-axis.
oltage is applied. The measurement of free electrons and holes
as taken along x axis from x = 1.75 to x = 2.15 which is the area of
ptical mode propagate in the device. It is clearly seen that struc-
ure 1 and structure 3 gave higher density of free carrier compare to
tructure 2. This happened due to interdigitated doping position of
+ dan n+ region in structure 2 and structure 3 cause free electrons
nd holes to move in many directions instead of one direction as
n structure 1. Therefore, the existing of free electrons and holes in
he optical mode guiding region are reducing. The results proof that
he concentration of existing free carrier in the active region can be
anipulated by the position of doping region n+ and p+. Thus, the
etermination of doping positions are very important in designing
he P-I-N SOI phase modulator because it will inﬂuence the way
ow the free electrons and holes move in the active region of the
evice.
Fig. 6 shows the relationship between drive voltage and the
efractive index change (n) at 1.55 m wavelength. In general,
he total refractive index change (n) increases as the applied volt-
ge is higher. For instance in structure 1, by varying the applied
oltage from 0.7 V to 1 V caused almost 0.005 changes in refractive
ndex of the waveguide. This happened due to more injected free
oles and electrons moved from the doping region to the optical
uidance area when more applied voltage was supplied. Thus, this
cenario causes the increase in the free carrier density and result-
ng improvement of refractive index change (n) in the guidance
egion of the device. It is found that, the structure 1 has the largestPlease cite this article in press as: B. Mardiana, et al., Analyses for various
carrier dispersion effect, Optik - Int. J. Light Electron Opt. (2013), http://dx
ffect on the refractive index change (n), followed by the structure
 and the structure 2.
ig. 6. Refractive index change for phase modulators with various waveguide struc-
ures.Length (cm) 0.0155 0.0261 0.0205
Modulation Efﬁciency (V cm) 0.013 0.023 0.018
Fig. 7 shows the comparison of the absorption losses value
with various structure of SOI P-I-N phase modulators. The results
indicated that, upon increasing the drive applied voltage, the
absorption loss increased gradually. Structure 1 produced highest
free absorption loss compared to structure 2 and structure 3. Even
though structure 1 is proven to have the highest refractive index
change (n) in the previous section but this structure is suffering
from biggest absorption loss (˛). Therefore, in seeking a balanced
response between the high refractive index change and low free
carrier absorption loss, a design trade off between the two  is needed
in order to produce a good SOI phase modulator.
Table 1 shows the comparison of estimated length and the mod-
ulation efﬁciency. The modulation efﬁciency is a very important
parameter for characterizing the modulator performance and its
value can be determined by overlapping the modulation region
with the optical ﬁeld. The optimized interactive length of various
structures of phase modulators investigated in this work is obtain
from the value of refractive index change (n) in Fig. 6 and calcu-
lated from Eq. (9). The modulation efﬁciency can be predicted by
Figure of Merit (FoM) VL, where V is the voltage to achieve a 
phase shift. The lower the value of this FoM, the more efﬁcient the
modulator is. Result shows that a smallest device can be realized
with structure 1 and resulting the best modulation efﬁciency of
0.00018 V cm.  As a comparison, the modulation efﬁciency of struc-
ture 1 is 50% better than structure 3% and 82% better than structure
2.
5. Conclusion
The SOI phase modulators based on P-I-N diode structure has
been modeled using a 3D SILVACO simulation package. We  have
analyzed the performance of modulators with various structure of
doping positions. We  have shown that doping positions of n+ and p+
can be used to manipulate the density of free electrons and holes in
a device. In seeking a balanced response between the high refractive
index change and carrier absorption loss, a design trade off between
the two  is needed to be taken into consideration depending on the
application of the modulator.
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